
DESIGNING TOWARD A
ONE FOOTPERSECOND

SINKING SPEED
by Bruce H. Carmichael

Paul Maccready made a comment followinS thelec-
turc, "New Approaches", by Dr. AugustRaspetat the
1959 SoarinS Confercnce. Paul said, "If a sailplanc could
b€ made with a snlkingspeed of one foot per second, it
should be able to stay up on almosi any day." (Ref. 1)

Tlns led me to do a study seekinS out the paramcters
required to reach sudr a goal. (Reference 2) I wrote,
"There is no predicting what new information ntay
(ome to lrBht b lren we rre Jble lo e.plore., rn w r(dirn.
offli8ht." Now, dlanks to ih€ flightexperience ofGary
Usaba in the Maupin/Culver Carbon DraSon. we arc
recciving reports of ihis here{o-fore un€xplored re-
gime.

In my 1961 paper,I provided a plotoftherequired L/
D to reach sinking speeds of 2, 1.5 and 1.0 ftls€c vs
nightspeed inm.p.h, shownhere as Figure l.Ifwe could
flyat25m.p.h., an L/D of3Twouldbercquired kr reach
1 ftlsec.. If we were willhg to settle for'1.5 ftlscc $'e
could do itwith an I-lD of 25 ai 25 m.p.h.If we assume

ihis L/D is reached at a lift co€fficient of 1.15, ihe wing
loading could not exceed i.8 pounds/sq ft.

From my 1961 study, sinkhg speed is plotied vcrti
cally atahsi flight sp€ed in m.p.h. on the horizNtal
scale, wiih lines of constani L/D of 10, 20, 3(] and 4t)

superimposed in Figurc2. Several sailplanes and 2 prc-
Wwll manpowered aircraft dnia are plotied on this
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wciShts lvould rcquire lo$' pav load wcight,ichosel30
pounds lvhich rcallv limits thc test pilot field- I canro up
wjth enrpty wcights of 82,94, and 105 pounds for the 3
wirUsp.,r-. fh( r,-ulr: of rl'r- Itol ,l.rrly :rre Bivcn in
Figure.1. With irtcrcasi'rg span, thc iving hFdinS drops
from 1.7 to 1.5 p.s.f., spnr) squarc'd loadnrSs drop fronr
0.1 to0.06, fli8htspee.ts fron 2.1 (town to22m.p.h., glide
ratn)s from 28 up to 36, and mini rumsnrksfro r1.23
lp.s.doivnto0..12f.p.s.. \.a1ueof 1 ftlscc\sasreached
ai a sp;rn of56 feet.

My study did not at that ti'ne change thc hisbry of
soaring fli8ht,butone ird ividual read it,caugtrt fireand
built a sailpla|e with tlre cxpress goal ofreaching I ltl
sec sinking spccd. (Scc FiSLrre 5). Fmnklin |arrir, Pro-
fessor of Mechanical EnBineernlg at Vanderbiii Univc.
s;ty in Nashvillc,Temcsscebuilt a 61ft. spar 160 pound
empty weight ship of 16 aspect raib which i{lith a 160
pound payhad would hnvca 1.4p.s.f.wing badinSand
a span squarcd loading of 0.086. He flew it late one
eveningand il tookso loAg bcon\edown, helandcd in
the dark. Bcfore jt could bc investigated further it was
destr(ryed in a storm.

So, whai has happencd since ihe 1960's? Dr. i,aul
Maccrcady and the M.l.T. group have produced man
powerodaircraf t withwingloadingsof a hallpound pe.

figure.Wescc thePln)erlixsailplanewitha snrkof 1.6ftl
scc lvhi.h is remarkible for a practicnl sailplane. The
Bossi Bonomi man powered would have hnd a snrk of
1.4ftlsec unpowered. N.'re reach the magicalonefoot

Very low snrking spccds require a l()w wing loading
ind hith lift coefficient to tro.luce low flight spe{rLl. A
very powcrful nrfluencc olr siltkir]8 sprcd is the ratio,
g.oss weight o\.er wilgspirn squared. It is also neces-
sarytousealrairfoil wingsectnrnwithil high valueof lift
to the 3/2 powcr over drag and this should occur at a
high liftcoefficient. Thc best practical s(rtionI found for
my 1961 study rvas the Worhnann lix 05 H-126. On
Figure 3 wc observc that I llnd to extrapolatu t]le data
bclow a RN of 700,000. It is likely ilrat drini'num sink
siilplanes willoperl'tc atRN of 500,000 or less.

The assumptions of my 1969 study are Biven inTablc
1. WinSspans of,16, 55, and 62 feet were selected with
aspcct ratio$ of 16.2 22, a'rd 24.1t respectively. Wing
profile d ra g data were ava iioblc. lt fuselage fronia I area
dragcoefficient of0.07 rvas applied io il front.ll area of
3.5 sq. ft.. Tail profilc drag ctrfficient of o 0067 wa(
appliedto thcsumof thehorizontaland verticnl tailarea
,'f 15 , of wjng.,re.1. Thu tot.rl /, ro lifr dr.r8 w.r- rn
crcased 4.57, for the brnce wires.

Afterworkirgout the aerodynamics,l solved for the
ra geofweights thatwhen combinedwith apayload oI
130 poundswould resolt h sink-
nrg speeds near 1 ftl scc. The va l-
ucs appearcd unrealistic. 'l'h(n I
founcl a paper by Haessler (licf.
3). Hc had built a 4{' ft. span innn
powered aircraft it1 1935 and n1

his article projccted jts achievcd
wciSht to larS€r 'lvinSspans. I Ie
found *'hen hc got thcstructurc
siiff cnough, that he hacl a 6 I
dcsign.

Rcalizing thal low empty
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square ft. and sinking speeds on the
order of0.6 ftlsec..(S€eFigure6 and 7).
whilc tlese special purpos€ machnres
are not what the soaring Pilot desires,
the tecl]nology willbe helpful in devel
oping our dream low sinksailplanes.

letus cxamine some light sailplanes from pre WWII

Ihe wnrg )oadhgsappearhg inuppcrFiSure 8 rangc
from 0.5 p.s.f. forman powercd craft, to 1-4 for Farrar's
shjp, to 1.75 for Eric ltaymond's Sun S€eker with prop,
motor, battery, and solar cells removed, to 1.87 for
Carbon Draton. Tle Swift, prc-war Windspicl, Tem-
pest, and Captlide ItP-2 run from 2.2 to2.Bpound/sq.
ft. The landmarksailplane oaall time thatbrought on thc
composite age. TheEppler-Nautele Phoenix flew at 3.,1

p.s.f. All values are with 100 pound payload.
The lower portion of Figure 8 presenis sinking speed

against span squared loading where the payload has
againbeen set at 160 poun.ls. We scc Sun Secker at 1.25
f.p.s., Carbon Dragon at 1.65 f.p.s., RP 2 at 1.7 f.p.s.
Windspiel al1.8 f.p.s. and Swift and TempestatsliSlrtly
over 2 f .p.s. It appears that practical light sailplanes can
obtainminimum sinks of 1.6 to 2.0 f.p.s. Three views of
Windspiel and Carbon Dragon appear ;n figures 9 and
10.

What mighiwe gainwith recently acquired technol
o8y? We dcsirc as low a sinking sPe€d as Poccihle h, 

' 
t lh F

ship mustbe practical. The costciruotbc astrotromical
and it must be produciblc in quantity.It mustbe reason-
ably immune to ground rash as rvell as meet fli8ht
strentth requirements. ln the aerodynamic line, there
have been conftlued airfoil developments and at last
some low turbulcnce wincl tunnel data in ihe llau mil
lion Reynolds numbcr range, wiih much daia in the
upper mod€l aircraft range of 100,000 to 300,000, seed
Reference 4. There are undoubtedly sections devcloped
forhighaltitude dron€ aircraft thatare notaviilable to
me. One section which was available a fcw ycars after
my 1961 papcr is the outstandint Wortmann 63 177

which this genius developed formanpolvered aircrafi.
(See Reference 5). Tcst data were obiained aiReynolds
numbers oI 280,000, 500,000 and 700,000. (See Figure
11). Very highvalues of lift to the3/2powcrover driB
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were reached ai a lift coefficient of
1.5. The drag was surprisingly low
for l;ftcoefficients from 0.5 b 1.6. A
ful I spa n fla peron $,ould be required
io help the penetration of our Jight

sailplane. This

ducc the high

ing moment at
high speed.
Thcre is a battle
betwe€n airfoil

maximum high

and pitchnlgmo-

slightly lower
high lift param IIGURElO.
eters and des;gn
for low pitching nroncnt since thc trnn drag of aft
londcd se.tions may eat Lrp ihe tain of thesc scclions.
Bob Licbcckhasdonemuchworkwithboth types h our
RN ltange. (Scc t{eierence 6).

T!esuccess of a produciblc. mainiainable, affordable
low sink sailplane rvillbe more dcpcndenton matcrials
and processes than on further aerody na nr ic refnrcmenis.
Th{r ability to mnke accurate female molds directly, plus
availabillty of giiss and carbon pultrusions and im
proved sandwlch core materials furnish somc opti-

We may lvriie thc sinking spcccl formula as;

_ l,-sr/1r,s/*; =tq^ Y l 
"":- 

* 
"'f,,

h'here the first tcrn in thebrackets is the b'ing profile
contribution, ihe second is the parasite contribution,
and the tlird term is thc induced corltribution. I as

sumcd a fifty foot span s.rilplanc with an cmpty $,ejght
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theminimumsinking speed will increase to 1.6 f.p.s. As
shown by recent expcricnce of Gary Osaba h ihe Car-
bon Dragon, it is notnccessary to fly at 1 ftlscc sink to
enter the rcalm envisnDcd byPaulMaccready h 1959.
While 1 ftlsec is still a desirable goal, rhe predicted
pcrformanceof thispapershouldenhanceexploration
ofthis new cra in soaring.

The crucial point is whcther modern materials and
fabrication teclniqucs willresuit in a pracrical, produc,
ible, mainiainablc, and affordable low s;nkin8 spced
sailplane. The elements appear tob€ available.
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equal to th€ payload of 160 pounds. A 2 pound/sq. ft.
wing loadinS results in 160 sq. ft. of wing area and an
,1 .p,\ I r rlro of 15.6 l. I hr- pl.,nt.'r r rp.Lrlr. irr ., me ,rl
, hord Reynuld. numb.r ur.,boLrr 70n,n00 lledr n,inr-
mum sink. Profile drag data $'as availablc from Refer-
ence 5. A parasite drag cocfficientfor fuselageplus rail
of0.002 was assuIned.

A siDking spccd of 1.3 ftlsec or slightly less was
obtaincd rorspeeds of25 to 30 m.p.h. increasing to 2 fil
sec at45 n.p.h.,3 ftlsec at 54 m.p.h. and 4 ftlsec at 59
m.p.h.. A maximurn. L/D of 36 occurs at 36 m.p.h.. If
payloadis increased to200poundswirh the samc 50 fi.
spanand if emptyweiglltcan stillcqualpayload weithi,


